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西安市第七十一中学 

2019-2020 学年度第一学期期末考试 

初一年级英语试卷 

命题人:张昕瑶   审核人:杨静丽 

I 听录音，找出与所听录音相符的图画，读一遍。（共 5 小题，计 5 分） 

1.  A.       B.      C.  

2.  A.       B.      C.  

3.  A.      B.      C.   

4.  A.     B.      C.  

5.  A. B. C. 

 

II 听对话，选答案, 读两遍（共 10小题，计 10分） 

6.Where is the baseball? 

A. It’s on the bed.     B. It’s under the chair.    C. It’s in the schoolbag. 

7.What’s the girl’s family name? 

A. Jane Hall         B. Jane                 C. Hall  

8.Does Linda like soccer? 

A. Yes, she does.      B. No, she doesn’t       C. We don’t know. 
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9. Who likes playing basketball? 

A. Tom             B. Tom’s mother         C. Tom’s father 

10. Does Gina have a volleyball? 

A. Yes, she does.      B. No, she doesn’t.       C. We don’t know.  

听第一段对话，回答 11-12 小题 

11.These pencils are ______ 

A. Anna’s           B. Bob’s                C. Jenny’s  

12.Jenny’s pen is _____ 

A. yellow           B. blue                 C. green 

听第二段对话，回答 13-15 小题 

13.Anna is ______ 

A. Alice’s friend      B. Frank’s friend         C. Ali ce’s cousin 

14._____ last name is Brown. 

A. Alice’s           B. Anna’s               C. Frank’s 

15._____ pen is green. 

A. Alice’s           B. Anna’s               C. Frank’s 

 

III 听短文，选择正确的答案。读两遍。（共 5 小题，计 5 分） 

16. __________ has a great sports collection. 

A. My father        B. My grandfather         C. My uncle 

17. He loves ____________ very much. 

A. sports            B. balls                 C. A and B 

18. He likes playing ____________ and ___________. 

A. volleyball, baseball  B. basketball; volleyball   C. basketball, baseball 

19. He has __________ tennis rackets. 

A. 5                B. 12                   C. 10 

20. He has _________ soccer balls 

A.5                 B. 12                   C. We don’t know 

 

IV 单项选择（共 10 小题，计 10 分） 

本题共有 10 个小题，请从每个小题的四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 

21. Every day my father plays ______soccer for ______hour. He is very healthy. 

A. a ; an           B. the ; an          C. / ; the           D. / ; an 

22. Are these ________ socks? 

  —No, they aren’t. They are______. 
A. your ; Sally      B. yours ; Sally’s     C. your ; Sally      D. your ; Sally’s 

23. Look at the _____ picture and you can see _____people in it. 

A. fifth ; five       B. five ; fifth        C. fifth ; fifth       D. five ; five 

24. —________ is your sister? 

—She is twenty-one. 

A. How many       B. How old         C. How tall        D. How much 

25. —______ is your mother’s birthday? 

—It’s on July 7th. I want to have a party for her. 

A. When           B. Where           C. How            D. Why 

26. —Look! A set of cups ______ in the box. 

   —Yes, some CDs _____ in it, too. 
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A. are ; are          B. is ; is           C. is ; are            D. are ; is 

27.—What’s your favorite _______? 

—Tennis. 

A. color            B. subject          C. animal            D. sport 

28. At our great sale, we have skirts _____ red ______ 20 dollars. 

A. in ; for            B. in ; in          C. for ; for           D. for ; in 

29. I don’t play soccer. I think it’s too _______. 

A. fun              B. relaxing          C. funny          D. difficult 

30. —I think Ms. Green is a great teacher. 

—_________. The students like her very much. 

A.That sounds good.  B. You’re welcome.    C. That’s for sure.   D. I don’t know. 

 

V 完形填空（共 10小题，计 10分） 
阅读下面一篇短文，理解大意，然后从各小题的四个选项中选出一个最佳答案，使短文

连贯完整。 

Good morning, everyone! The New Year is coming. Welcome to Cool Food Store. We sell 

___31____ for the New Year. __32____and have a look. We have hamburgers for only7 dollars 

each. Do you like snacks(小吃) ? We __33___all kinds of snacks. You can also buy vegetables 

at our store — tomatoes, potatoes, __34___ …They are all __35___. We sell our drinks at 

good __36___. Juice is 2 dollars each cup. Coke is 3 dollars each bottle. __37___is our milk? 

Oh. it's only 1 dollar each box. Do you need fruit? Come to our store. We have many kinds of 

fruits, like oranges, pears and strawberries. Our store is open __38___9: 00 a m.to 9: 00 p. m. 

every day. Here you can find what ___39__want. Come to our store to buy some of your 

favorite food. Then you can have a __40___dinner with your family on New Year's Day. Wish 

you a happy new year. 

31.A. clothes       B. food         C. balls       D. books 

32. A. Help        B. Finish        C. Come      D. Take 

33.A.buy          B. help         C know       D. sell 

34. A apples        B. carrots       C. salad       D. rice 

35. A difficult       B. busy        C. good       D. happy 

36. A. days         B. pictures      C. colors      D. prices 

37. A. How much    B. What color    C. How      D. Why 

38. A. about        B. from         C. in         D. for 

39.A. we           B. they         C. you        D. he 

40. A. boring        B. big          C. late        D. free 

 

VI 阅读理解（共 15 小题，计 15 分） 
第一节：阅读下面一篇短文，判断下列句子是否符合短文内容，符合的用“A”表示，不

符合的用“B”表示。（共 5 小题，计 5分） 

A 

Dear friend 

Hello! My name is Zhou Dan. I’m a Chinese girl. I'm twelve. I'm from Zhengzhou, China. Do 

you know Zhengzhou? It's in the middle of China. I'm in No 8 Middle School. There are about 

nine hundred students and fifty teachers in our school. Our school is a good one in Zhengzhou. 

I’m in Class 2, Grade 1. There are 49 students in our class-29 girls and 20 boys. My English 

teacher is Miss Zhao Dan. Our names are almost the same, right? She is nice to me. We’re 
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good friends. I like English, and I like music, too. I want to find a pen friend. Please write to 

me. 

Yours, 

Zhou Dan 

41. The e-mail is from Zhou Dan. 

42. There are nine hundred and fifty students in Zhou Dans school. 

43. Zhou Dan is in Grade 2. 

44. The names of Zhou Dan and her English teacher are the same. 

45. Zhou Dan only likes music. 

 

第二节：阅读下面两篇短文，从各小题所给的四个选项中选出能回答所提问题或完成所

给句子的一个最佳答案。（共 10小题，计 10 分） 

B 

Hi, boys and girls! A new Mama Store is in our school now. Come and see at our great 

sale! 

We have bread for 3 yuan. Xiangpiaopiao milk tea is on sale for 2 yuan. Vegetable 

hamburgers are only 3 yuan. Do you need notebooks? They are only 6 yuan for three. We also 

have pencils in all colors, for only 1 yuan. Some students want to buy socks. We have black 

socks for only 10 yuan for 3 pairs. For girls, we have socks in pink and purple, they are very 

nice. Come and buy your things at our great sale. 

46. The new store is_____. 

A. in the school      B. in our room      C. in the library      D. in the classroom 

47. Mary wants to buy a notebook and a pencil. She pays(付钱)_____. 

A. 6 yuan           B. 2 yuan          C. 3 yuan           D. 4 yuan 

48. We can’t buy _____ at the store. 

A. pencils          B. socks            C. bags             D. bread 

49. Girls can buy _____ socks. 

A. pink and black    B, purple and pink    C. purple and red     D. pink and white 

50. This article(文章)is _____. 

A. a letter(信件)     B. a notice(通知)     C. an e-mail           D. an ad(广告) 

 

C 

Dear parents, 

Do you want a tutor(家教) for your daughter or your son? Think about me! My name is 

Fiona. I'm a student of Chicago University. I study music. And I'm good at this subject. I can 

help your kids with it. I'm a Chinese girl. So I can also teach them some Chinese. I'm fun. Your 

kids will enjoy my classes for sure. 

I have time in the afternoon from Monday to Saturday. My class is 15 dollars every hour. 

And it is usually two hours. 

Do you need my help? Call me at 662-3347. You can write me an e-mail, too. My e-mail 

address is Chinese fiona@gmail.com. 

Best wishes! 

Fiona 

51. Fiona wants to be a(n) _____ tutor 

A math     B. English     C. history       D. music 

52.画线单词“ enjoy”的汉语意思是“_________”。 
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A.喜欢     B 怀念        C.评价        D.选择 

53. Fiona is free on__________. 

A Monday morning       B Saturday afternoon 

C. Friday evening        D Sunday morning 

54. Fiona can get _______ dollars every class. 

A.15       B.20          C.30          D.40 

55. Which of the following is TRUE? 

A. Fiona comes from China. 

B. Fiona can help the kids with their English. 

C. Fiona's phone number is 662-4733. 

D. Fiona is a teacher in Chicago University. 

 

VII 完成句子：根据所给汉语意思，用单词或短语完成下列英文句子（共 5 小题，计 10
分） 

56.我们有一个艺术节。 

We have an ___________________. 

57.他总是和我们一起玩游戏。 

He always _____ games _____us. 

58.你想要来参加我的生日聚会吗? 

Do you want to come to my ________________? 

59.那些黄色的袜子多少钱? 

____________are those yellow socks? 

60.她有棒球吗? 

_____ she _____ a baseball? 

 

VIII 短文填空：用方框中所给的单词的适当形式填空，使短文完整正确（每个单词限用

一次，每空只填一个单词。）（共 10小题，计 10分） 

like, nice, party, time, birthday, store, English, busy, interesting, morning 

Hello, my name is Cheng Ling. Linda is my 61. _____ name. I’m twelve years old. My 62. 

_____ is on July 16th. Today is my birthday. In the 63. _____ my parents take me to a clothes 

64. _____ and buy me a yellow sweater. I 65. _____ it very much. In the afternoon, we take a 

trip. It’s very 66. _____ and relaxing. In the evening, we have a 67. _____ at home. My friends 

Helen and Jeff come to my party. They give me a birthday card. It's very 68. _____. My parents 

are very 69. _____, but they are very happy. I have a good 70. _____ today. 

 

IX 任务型阅读：阅读下面短文，根据短文内容，完成下列各题（共 5小题，计 5 分） 

My name is Cindy. I'm thirteen years old this year. I'm a middle school student. I'm in 

Class Three, Grade Seven. I have some new subjects this year. They are science and history. 

My favorite day is Thursday because I have science on that day. 

I have a twin sister(孪生姐姐). Her name is Sonia. She is a middle school student, too. 

She is in Class Six, Grade Seven. She likes English. Her favorite day is Monday because she 

has English on that day. 

My father is Mr. White. He is a math teacher. His favorite day is Sunday because he can 

go to the baseball club. He likes playing baseball. 

My mother is Mrs. White. She is a clerk at Huaxing Clothes Store. Her favorite day is 
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Saturday because on that day she doesn't go to work. And she plays tennis with her friends. Oh, 

my mother likes playing tennis. 

71. What's Cindy's favorite subject? 

72. How old is Sonia? 

73. Does Mr. White have two daughters? 

74. What does Mrs. White do on Saturday? 

75. Are Cindy and Sonia in the same class? 

 

X 补全对话（共 10小题，计 10分） 

A） 根据对话内容，将方框内符合对话情景的句子抄写在对话空白处，使对话恢复完整。
选项中有两项是多余的。 

How are you?                    Why do you like it? 

When is your birthday?             Do you like your teacher? 

Who is your math teacher?          What's your favorite subject? 

Can I ask you some questions? 

Bob: Hey, Joe! 76. _____________________ 

Joe: I’m OK, thanks. And you? 

Bob. I’m fine too. 77. _____________________ 

Joe: Sure. You can ask anything you like. 

Bob: 78. _________________________ 

Joe: My favorite subject is math. 

Bob: 79. __________________________- 

Joe: Because it's very interesting. 

Bob: 80. __________________________ 

Joe: My math teacher is Mr. Martin. 

Bob: Wow! He is a very great teacher! 

 

B） 根据下面对话中的情景，在每个空白处填入一个适当的语句，使对话恢复完整。 

Woman: 81. _______________________? 

Kate: Yes, please. I need a skirt for school. 

Woman: What color do you need? The red skirt? 

Kate: I don't like red. 

Woman. 82. _____________________? 

Kate: Great! I like this one. 83._______________________? 

Woman: It is $25. 

Kate: Do you have socks? 

Woman: Yes. The socks are only S2. 

Kate: OK, 84. ________________. 

Woman: Here you are. 

Kate: 85. ____________________. 

Woman: You are welcome. 

 

XI 书面表达（共 1小题，计 10分） 
假如你叫 Henry，是一名学生。请根据表格中所提供的信息，用英语要写一篇短文，介

绍一下你自己，可适当发挥。60 词左右。 
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___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

名字 Henry 年龄 12 性别 男 

电话号码 534-0261 

生日 1 月 26 日 

家庭成员 祖父母、父母、妹妹和自己 

兴趣爱好 和朋友们一起踢足球、打网球 

最喜欢的科目 英语 

最喜欢的食物 大米、胡萝卜 


